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THE CRYbXAL bTRlSTURE OF TiTEAJPHimARSOfliyM 
TETEACHLCmOFEMATg (III) 
2 
C@iisldtrable chealcai evidewi?# fm th® exittence @f ® 
FeCl^"" l©n is availablt CFiried«aft| 1952), and, aurtQver, mag­
netic tuseifptibility data CM®til«x aad Mytrs, 195G| Fritdman, 
1952) ifidicat# that five wnpairtd ®l«€tr®iis ar« aswciatsd with 
iwO;# Thm tht €©»piex is «xp®ct«d'to be tetrahsdxai, Ttiis 
cofi£if«fatiori,. alth-sufh it *ty s®®« wnus-wal fm P«(I1I), is not 
yfiiqy® t© this coaspiex. Th« «l«ct»n diffi-tction data (Hass®i 
and Vitrvoil., 1947) ar# coafjatibl® with a t®tirah«dr®i bridge 
stjpuctur® fm th# P#Cij gas diaer,. and in th® chain itrwct«re 
of KFeSt CSa©n and MaeGlllavry, 1942) iron exists bonded tetm-
hsdrally t® sulfyr. • 
The (G4H|}4As* ion h«s already been studied by single 
crystal x-ray diffraction in th® iodid® salt (Mooney, 1940).. 
Here the of phtnyl froyps about th« As atoia is also 




Tetrapli#iiyltr»®fiiym (III) crysttis »»«d 
in this invtstifation K»«:r® feiX@w naadlas that tr® stablt to 
aiyf tl»« «xt«,irn»l sliape ®f th« parliewla* crystal imm m«»ich the 
inttnslty data mm @bt®ift©d aiy b# ap|i3?o.iii«tt®d bf a cylinder 
of »04 mm r«diys» 
til® ihkQ) data war® tafean ©n a Welsaanbarf saaara ysing 
Cm K radiation and a eoi^inad tinad expo sura and nultipla film 
taehniqua, wAiiia a prae®@tion eaiiara uaifif Mo K radiation with 
tha tiaad axpoaara »®thod 8t;pplied tha (hQi) data, l&ieorractad 
intanaity aatiaatas mm dataswinad ¥iswally» 
fha a axis diaansion was o-btainad from a ^aek raflaetion 
W®issanl»ar§ p^otofraph. 
4 
of the sTa'iKTimE 
The lattice constants of C€4H|f)4Asf®Cl4 ar« a « 13.160 t 
.CK)3 1 and c = 7.15 t *02 I, the c axis c©»®sp©ndinf to the 
crystal noodl® axis. . Ifee Law® class is Q4.^» A calculated 
density of 1.56 t/cc for tw forsula units in th® unit cell 
a§rt«s wittn m experimental density of 1,55 i/«c obtained by .. 
th« flotation aethod* 
Syst©»atic ©xtinction for ihkt} reflections occurs for 
h * k * I ^  2n ^  ' Since, of the (OOi) r«flections only (008) 
was observed, tht followinf w«re adaitted as possible space 
frowpss 14, I4t, 14 and. M/m» .Howevtr, r«quirinf a four-fold 
inversion axis for the central atoio of either th# CC§H|)«,As'*' 
ion or th« f^Cl^ ion is sufficient to fix th# spac® group as 
14. 
Tht appropriate Lorentz and polirizttion factors mm us«d 
to correct th« intensity tstiaates to structure factors, li© 
corrections w#r® »adt for -absorption.! th® Ja»«s and irindley 
atom for® factors Tab«l.l.en. ItJ?) w®r# employed 
in structure factor cos^utations. calculations mm made 
involving hydi^gen atoms. Th# t«» s®ts of data (hkO) and 
ihQDf w®r® treated indfifp@ndently. 
Only the c-axis projection is ctntrosynraetric,'and if 
thorefor® reprostnts a favoratel© startinf point in t structural 
analysis. Arse«di.c and iron atoms w®r# pltctd at th® special 
positions (a) and (c), i..«. 000, A|| and o||» Th@s« two 
sots of atoas scatter in phase for wav« a»plitud«s in the ihk.O) 
5 
data set havin® #v«w h Index, The x and y ehlerine para»#«* 
tears mm ©fotained fi«ia an eleetx^on density ceiaputetidn ysing 
©nXy this partisl set of aaplitwde®. 
The phases ires«ltinf f*@a strwctwjre feotoi? celeulations 
with. As, fe and CI. atoms did not., however,, lead to resolytion 
of the phenyl rinf in the s'ijl?se<iy#nt election density map. A 
^•efylai?- tetarahedral oonfifyration was assiaed for the ftCJi#" 
ion, and a t*ial 'aodel ms eonstryeted for the (C^Hfl^As"*" ion, 
the ojrientation of whieh was ¥a:tied toy potation ateoyt the c axis 
in o^e* to obtain the »ott • asoeptafele interionie oontaet«» 
Resylting cajpbon paxawete^s pirovided phases swffioiently cor* 
reot to resolve a ptojeoted phenyl - ring. 
the trial aodel represented CG4Hj)4As'*' ion stryetwr® 
as havinf the followinf featyrest refwlar tetrahedral syawetry 
of earfeon atoas aboyt the As tto.», retention'of the know fe-' 
oaetry of the .feenzene ring, an As-€, distance of 1.95 col* 
linearity holding for and the restriction that Ct and 
Gf have the sa«e z paraaeter# In this desoription the oarbon 
aton notation of fifyre 'Z is used* ^finenent necessitated a 
shift fro® the original CC6H5)4A»**' ion orientation, and also 
indicated that the restrietion of identital z valwes for % and 
-was not valid. Tipping of the rin® aboyt the As^CfC#. axis 
appeared to the extent of 28®, 
For the ChkO) data, figyre I represents a final electron 
density aap. The atoaie parameters, eorreoted for series teraai-
nation error wsing a oaloylattd foyrier are listed in Table I, 
6 
while th® eojr*®spo#iiiiif phas«s mm indieattd in Tabi® -3. Petk 
sassiffla m%m min^ i@®th»s mtthoii CS#®th, lf48-)» 
|h# fe»iscis ^t@J®cti©w aff#.t<4s r®s®luti#n ©f th# chl®rifi« 
X which 4« ii®®i«i in ®ri«r t© ©btaira a F®»C1 
bond #ista»w. OtJrbo-R eooiiiiiiites ws«i fo3i this ftn®ly$i$ ar® 
listed in fable 2| the»« ate eooipdinates ifrtiieh eorrea* 
pond within ,02 i t@ th® miimS tiriil i^d«l ©f th® (C4H$)4A&'*' 
ion d#$«rib«d tte§¥«» Stti-tinf with a s«fiilti' t®ttah®drai 
FftCl^"" ioa, i'efiii»«#nt «y€l«« ®«plofiiif backthift'©o-rrtetions 
w@m mad® wntii n® f*i*th®ff p®s»«®t«r shifts r®s-ylt®d fox th® 
CI itoa. th® ©iitboii f>o-titi®ijs i»®3e® mt «ov®d dwiriiif this 
antlysit* 
final vain®® fos ehlorin# e@oirdinat@s tare li»t«d in th® 
y and i toliMt ®f Ttbl# 2| th® el®€txoii'd«nsity ««p and the 
€o*r«.sp©-ndiisf »t#ffliie arMn:i«a«nt as® shown in Fif«»s 3 and 4. 
Sine® ©v®:rlap pmvmtB a d®t«JMiin»ti@n of the chlosrin® eo* 
©.sdinat® that- mul4 »ppmx In th® n mlmm, @f Tabl® t, th® 
fabl® 1 valM® is li«ted instead, the phi#«» with the (:.hO,i) 
data app®«r in Tabl® 4» 
•7 
8 




Figure 2. Atomic arrangement in the c-axis projection. 








Figure 4. Atomic arrangement in the b axis projection. 
The asymmetric unit is shown by broken lines. 
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Table 3 G<jntinye4 
hkO , Fq oC® 
2,16,0 9.7 12.5 0.0 
4,16,0 13.6 16// • O..0 
hQl Fg / 
200 7Q.2 64*3 0.0 
400 36.4 37.2 0.0 
600 51.3 50.f 0.0 
800 pO.O 46.0 0.0 
10,0,0 9,0 1,2 0.0 
12,0,0 9.9 2.0 0.0 
14,0,0 11.7 S..5 0.0 
101 • 47.7 48.0 37.0 
301 47.2 )^2.4 1.0 
501, 32.8 • . il.9 . 12*0 
701 16.2 17.2 82.5 
fOl 12.i 9.S 79.0 
11,0,1 7.6 7.2 323.5 
13,0,1 <8a 5.4 Bi.5 
002 <12,2 a.9 180.0 
202 49.0 45.4 65.0 
402 13.5 13.1 74.5 
602 <12.2 3.7 93.5 
802 '8.6 10.5 314.5 
10,0,2 9.4 8.3 . 99.0 
12,0,2 <S.l 4.1 215.5 
14,0,2 <8.1 8.3 279.0 
103 14.4' iS.f 34.0 
303 24.3 28,2 332.5 
503 31.5 25.4 330.5 
703 1 5.3 12.1 359.5 
903 16.6 19.7 309.0 
11,0,3 19.4 -19.9 303.5 
13,0,3. 11.7 12.5 298.0 
15,0,3 <7.6 3.1 323.5 
004 <12.2 2.4 0.0 
204 27.0 24.6 36.0 













































































































Staniairdi «i«visti©ns ©f raiidoii mrmm w®w@ dtteriainad using 
Cruieksliank*» pmc94um CCjeuicksbank, i94f), which was ia@difi@d 
appropriately for tw diaensienal eiectseen dtnslty projectians. 
F©.r the c-smIs pfsjtction <jX%) « 3.05 | f©!- the b-SKis 
p2<©jecti®n G'C.Aii) « 2,51 eA^ »n<l <siA^) » 2,43 ®/a^. Th® 
jpsQ ¥®lues and the resultant ^Cx) and a'(z) values are 
listed in Ttbl® 4| ^  values fTOisi th® n©n-©«nts@®^TWii0trlc data 
sheuld be d@«bl®d (Ci'uickshanki 1950). 
CajrbQn at©»-s sx©rt a strenf Influence, ©n th® calculated 
ChkO) structut« fictcys, whilt at the saro® tiae they are diffi­
cult t© l®cata accurately ©n an ei«ctr©n density map. Shifts 
In the phsnyl rlnf lecntien, #ii€h must m©ve a$ a unit,, can 
easily ciuse phase'changes f©r smtll structurt factors. To ©fa-
tain an estlmat# ©f th« 'iiainitud© ©f. th@ displacemsnt of a 
peak fflaMiaua due t® a slnfl®. Incorrect pha»« angle, an electron 
density projtction with th« change In sign froji posltlv® to 
nefatlvf for the (2,12,0) tern, .which has « »»ali structur© 
factor, was calculated, -Coordinate differsntlals w©r@ thus ©b-
talntd., For th« CI aixl»wa, -th#-shift amounted to .01 A for 
each ©@©rdinate| if each cajribon shift Is treated a»^ a residual, 
the standard deviation ©f this trror for carbon coordlnat® 
para«®t®rs is .03 I. 
« 
le feel that t .§2 A rtpr«s®nts • a food ©stlmate for <rtd), 
the standard deviation of th# F©-C1 bond* 
21 
Tabit 4 
Stanniafd ievlationt @f mn^m ®tir©irs 
.,,lli ' ...lit 
e/A* Tim)  I A crCz) I 
^ ^  ^ / ie«0 Vc9 x" /^jsQ 
CI -250 .01 -240 • 01 .01 
c . 75 .04 mm '«>*«• mmt 
22 
Biscyssic^ 
Th® pmrn^tms, list»d in Tatolt 2 m tppr©xlffl«t« 
t«tJFapii®fjyIa»i@aii» im staeiictur®, tlthewgh ©«rb®ii p®$itlons 
ajr® syffiei«ntiy mil l®ett®4 m as not t@ int®rf®r® wdth tn 
F«*C1 bQrui dlstane® <i»t«»«ifiati@ii. Th« je®iiaMiity Inaiex:, 
® iSt ^ ^ St wnofeservftd re-
fltet40n», is .IS f©r (hkO) iata anil .12 fertiOi-) dataf th® 
eonstants us«d in th« li#tt©pic t#Bip®3catur® factor corrections 
for thes® two data sets ar« 2.71 and 3.52 respectively. 
The PeGl*"" ion is a flattened tetrahedron with a true 4 
axisj the Cl»Fe-Cl angles are 114,5® and 107*0®, and th® Fe-Cl 
feond distance is 2.19 t »02'A, This distance is ©OBiparable to 
2.17 1, the shortest Pe-Cl distance found in the PeGlj gaseoys 
dimer as detewined fey'electron diffraction (Hassel and'¥ier-
¥Oli, 1947), and is shorter than the values found in the octa­
hedral chloroferrate (III) coaplejc, PeClfiHtQ)® iLlndqvist^ 
1946), which rant® imm 2*35 ^ to 2.41 I. 
The tetraphenylarsonim ion confifwration foynd in the 
iodide salt CM»oney, 1940) was sych that ortho carbons on the 
same ring had the same z parameter. In the feCi:i4'* coiq^oynd, a 
twrninf of phenyl froups afoowt the C|-04 axis relative to the 
iodide »tryct«re has occyrred. This versatility yndoyfetedly 
helps account for the effectiveness of the (C^Hf)#^#'*" ion as a 
preclpitatlnf agent. 
23 
dlstawe®® in TabX# 5f th«s« dittinett 
mm eaieyla%«d uting Tafcl® 2 pai?«»«t«3rS| aad are net signifi-
«tiit t@ i®s$ than .10 I. Q%mm*e&xbm. e#iitact« l5etw««n atoias 
0f ft®l9hl»©iriii9 ph#ii|rl fafowps ©a th® saw® (64% >4^®^ i©fi ar® 
eofi^attWe t© ili»tawe«t by lte©ii«y im th® iodld® salt} 
h©w®.v«r, th« ©i@««st int®-i'i©.fiic C*6 distan©® In the FtCl^T ©©m-
p©ani 4s ,3f A latf»r thanthat #@wi*d in th® iodid® staeMStur®. 
• ^ ?= 
All ©arh©n atoai ©f a phtnyi rinf at# appjeeiilaately ®€|«i-
distant ft&m an as«©©iat®d €1 at©ia, alth©yih 'cl@s® ©©*ita©t with 
©ther CI at©»s ®ici»t im €4' a«d C^. 
In c©ftn®«ti©ii. with this mA the qaestian asisas, aspeeiai-
iy sine® th® c-axis pt@J«etl#fi. sh©ws g©0d 3e«s@lwti©ii, tirtiathe?" 
sow® ©f th® sttwcttital f#attijr«s ©f th® Im ©©yld b® 
iuxthmx 3r®fin®d» fh@ t®tifah®di?©ii was mm t© b® slight­
ly s^ash«d in the z diire©ti©n, and di»t©3rtioas at®, alt© t© b® 
ejcp®©t#d im the eati©n. Th® larf® mmm f@ynd f®«."Carb®n 
pai'a»»t®j?S' t®,iid t© dis€o«»g® any additisnal 'refineflieftt pi©-
tedyr® ufinf ©nly tw© dia®»si©nai data# ^^® s««h attaint with 
a l.f? I A%**C% distane® and a <S| - As-C}"angie i«d t© 
p©©!*®* 3e®liabiiity indiees than th®»® 3?»p@tt®d ab®v®t 
24 
»• Atms QlMtmm A 
e , »  • C., •» 3.20 
04» • * * 3..40 
• Gi« » 3.45 
Cf 3.85 
• a 3.75 
% * Ql 3*85 
 ^ €1. 3»80 
$4 - Ci 3.70 
6| - m, • ,3*65 
c# • Ql 3.0 
- €l» • 3. SO 
Cfe' - ei* 3.75 
- c;i" J.SO 
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©©ntfibutiftQ ©truetures, tlth®ugh on® ®f th®s« li 
osuaily »af® iiRpdrtttnt than th® ®th®3rs. The ©jrbltalt #f the 
laetal at@a dsfflsinate ,th« e^mpiex tni the pi«t«*® ®f the c®a^l@x 
is e«s@ntiaily «, at©iai€ pi^tMire.* If the aain tesa in th# 
total mm f«nfti®n ©©rirespQnds t@ an itnie stsraettupe., th® 
iistarifeyti@ii ©f ®ie6t3?@ns in- the ©a^itala @f a metallic com** 
pXex is n©t imm th®se ©f th® f^e®.metal i®n. 
H®wev«r| a''pseieainantly ewalent »®tallifi €©«|»lex i» 3eepi?e» 
seated' by plaeing lifand eiett»®nt in hyteiriiiied'oetal ©rbi-
talt, Cfeily the teendinf and n@n-b®ndinf level# f@i»ed in the 
raetalli© ©eaipleis aye eensidefed t® be ii^®*tant, Gonjiisate 
antib®ndini levels are 'leaB^leteiy ign®3r®d+' fheje i« certainly 
soffle siiBplicity in this kind ®f f®»«lati@n, hm% amteifwlties 
d® arise, and these are peinted ®^t belew, first, by nentioniatf 
ceapetmda with an®aal@us »afnetli syseeptibilitieaf and then, 
by disew'stinf teae ®ther pr®ble«« relatinf t® d-ele®tif®ns. 
Hie nagneti® susceptibility data ®n fe(W|)§01t and 
Fe4lti|)lirt indicate that f®ttr unpaired ele®tr®ns are a»$@®i* 
ated with Feill) (;Selwi®d, lf43)*. Censegwently, n®ne mf the 
3d eleetr®ns are y»ed in the b@ndinf, tifciieh ean be elassified 
at being pred®ainantly i@nie by valenee b®nd th®®ry« iy con­
trast , a»' sh®¥«i in figare 5t l^®CMpy).jprt., FeCMpy) iSO*-and 
fe(Oipy)|CCi04)t where Oipy « 2»t* dipyridyl, .are diaaagneti® 
iSeiw®®d., 1943| Burstall and Myhola, if52), fherefere the 3d 
©rbitala are used in the dipyridyl ®®aip®unds in a pred®«iftfntly 
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hetmmn th« dipyriiyl analogue ©f aflmonJli and the aiwonia inol«-
cui€ as. a lifsnd 4@«s n©t 3r®a.sanably seem great ©neugh to givt 
ris® to the Mjor ehang® in type that is found. 
the'basis of an incoia|>l«t« study (Cox, Shorter, Wardlaw 
and lay, 1937), it has b©#n eooeluded ,that th® o<.*c:ofoalt0us 
dlpyrid.in® .ehloride, CoCPyljCltj strueture is pitnar. If this 
t i-s tru®, then as a result of dsp hm4lngi one unptirtd #i®o-
tron i«^uid b® ©xp-tcttd for CoCIl) in this coopound.. However, 
the sute®ptlbility study indioates an effectiv® nuraber of Bohr 
©agnetons mm in iin# with four unpairsd ©Itctrons Ciarkworth 
and Sufden, 'lf37)» . Th® iwporttnt .eltctronie structures are 
shown in Fifurs 6, 
The eoiipounds CrCCfl"l|Ot)f * HfO and Cu(Cu.fH^g)a * HfO' 
havt teetn shown to to® diaarie, and also isomoa^hous with @aoh 
oth«r (.ffiekeric and vscnotninf, IfS-i Mi®k®rk, Sehoftulnf and d@ 
Wetf 195J)» Acetat® oxyfsns of four diff»rtnt aoetate groups 
coordinate in ssfuare plantr fsshion around it.ach .laetil atoffif 
the othtr four teetatt ©xy9«ns soordinate similarly about th« 
second »«ttl itom in th.® di»®r# Water oxygens coapleto octa­
hedral coordination «t a distince of only .20 I greater than 
th« ususl ®«tal oxyftn di®t®.nce« Both, coiipounds arts tnoaalous 
from a val@ne« toond picture, Th« Ou atom hm m orbital in 
which to pi.a€« tht water saolocule, lAiie the chroinous compound 
has hem sh©.m tO' b« dlama9n«tic CKlnf and Earner, 19?0)? i^nich 
represtnts a violation of Hund's.rul® of .atxi»uin spin multipli-
city* Electronic structurts ®r© diagramed in Fifur® 6. It may 
32 
be pointed out that th© anhydrous chroraous acstat® is also 
di®«tgn«tis: (ICifii and 6arn@3r, 1950)-
This iistiftf is mmnt to bt illustrativ®, not dtfinitive. 
Other siwilar tases exist § Ttub® (1952) has iiad« reftrense to 
sorae emplmm oi IwCIV) and Rt(lII) that also show unusuil 
nagnetis susceptibilities. 
In th® valene® bond foaaulation, wh«n a aietal atow of a 
cmplm holds * singl# ©Itctwn or an eltetron pair in an 
atoiiie orbital, this orbital is «xclyded fro» further inter­
actions in the eomplex. Likewis® th@ eleotron Cor electron 
•pair) bteomts.. associated entirely with the »#tal atora. With 
particular r«f«rfnc® to d-orbital», thtre is soroe evidence that 
tbe$e §t$itmmt9 do not always hold trut. A'study of the 
hyperfine structure of-the laicrowav® sptctra of the IrGlfe"" 
and irBrfe"* ions indicttes that th# aagnetic elaetrons movt 
partly in d-@rbltals and partly in p,,-orbital® around th« li* 
fand nuclti (Sriffiths and Ow«n, 1954). 
Taufe© il9$Z) h«S' ©xaiained t great deal of chemical data 
on th® s'ubstitution ratts of ©et«h®dr®l latttllic'coaipltxts in 
aqueous solution and has Interpreted thtst data in tepiis of 
valenc® bond eltcti^nic structurts. A sharp difference in rt*" 
action rates occurs b®twt«n ®ss®nti®liy covalent c©t»plex«s 
havinf ON# or ajort vacant inner d-orbitils and similar COM-
pl«K#s for which th® inner d-orbital» are co»pi«teiy occupied* 
this basis it it expected that substitution proceeds by an 
intemtdiatt coitplex of coordinition aurabtr stven* It becomes 
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n#e®s®ajfy t© «t« mtiix d-oarbltals to obtaifi th« S6v«vi'l^ b®iid 
in f©,i»iiif a txansitiofi state int#»#diat®| mex$mtimlly this 
is mt stti8ft€t®yy, sine© th« mm^y @f tfi el@et«>ii in an 
mtm d-»«rfoital is eonaidt^ably hifhaar than th® analgia® asstei-
at«<S with th® inn®r d-®l#et»@n •©» th® n®a3eby s- and p-alactrons. 
Mow i®t tts ©©ntider dn©th«3f e@ns®(|ii®a€« ®f th® pirestnce 
@f n@n*b@n<4ini elttti^ns in i--®irbitals @f a €®iBpl®x, waing th® 
faCi*^ i#n at a apacifi© iilystiration. f@ 4& this, @ne nttds 
t@ find a way #f arriving at th® ®xp®eted P««Ci fosnd langth 
th® tatfahadjeai toi^ieic hav« if th® binding mm p3r«d@»-
inahtiy c®val®nt, and. als©, if th® bondinf mm ehiafly ionic, 
Mth®«fh a »infl®*b@nd, t«ti?th®d#al, iaxftly- 6©val«nt radius 
that d©es not involire bondinf with 3d ©tbital® loir f®CHI) is 
not availabl®, tha siaila^ 0a(lII) yadiy® (Faiilingj lf48) »®ta' 
a lo.#®s liait t© iti ®i,z®.. fha'sw ©f'thif 'da(HI) Tidiwa ^ 
^ » 
pl«« a ©ovaient tatrahadrai Cl radius is 2#t5 
Mafnati© ««setptifeility data shows that fiva unpaiirad 
ai®et«>ns sm ataeeiatad -with i«©n in faClj Cfatiling, 1948),, 
and th® ©®@i?dinatt@n ©f €1 atoas abO'Ut iion is ©ctahadtal* 
This -is intaipp^i-atad t@ indieat® ptadoainantly i©ni© bonding 
f©ar F«G1| by val«n©® bond th«@i?y. An iron iradius ©©rta-etion 
for th® affaet @f ehanf® of ©©ordination n«^®r froa six to 
fowr yi«lds a 2*41 t Pa-Cl bond lenfth, if ©n® «#as th® iat-
tie® ©onatants d®t®r»ined by Qragory (ifID for this ealeu-
iationk 
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The 2.19 I F®-Ci distanc® that was observtd for FeCl4" 
is sharttr than. tith«r th® covaltnt or i@riiG bond distance 
esti»ate. It 'wyld b# cerivenitnt to be able t© explain, the 
bQnd sh©3rt#ninf as th« reswlt ©f additi©nal binding involving 
d"0jebitais. I#.w®v«r,. thti d»®:tbitaXs ,«3r® tntijpely inwlvtd in 
holding the' five anpaii-ed ®l#ett@ns in this eo«pli!X,..-ac€03rd.ing 
t© the vtl®n€@ b®nd for»«l«iti®n. ¥al®nc@ b®nd th®Qj^ advances 
an ®Kpla,nati©n to account im tht bond shortening, b«t it' is 
cymbe.rsoffit and s@#iis artificial. It Is that, in addition to 
the ordinary eovtl«nt structurt, 
.  : € ! ;  -  ,  
: ci F©" CI: 
; ci; 
which contributes .to the val@nc# bond wav« function, other 
contribyting structures nyst'fe© ustd (Pauling, 1948), 
Structwres of the type 
CI': 
4  «  
: Q f :  ' 
;Ci*; 
are considered to exert a domiaint effect in ©ypplying the 
cofsplex with dO'Wble bond character, while the 
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:ci: ' md :ci: 
•  •  « •  
tei": f#"*"* :cr\ :ci *. :Gi*: 
•• • •  • •  
• cr: \cr'. 
* • • »  
typ«» ail@w tk« 01 attas t@' .n«fativ# chaxf® and the fe 
ftt@m tMiin p^s&tlve chaf>ge« 
.liiieijttlai' th«@^f ©ffex*® an intearestifif alternative 
%& valente Ixind tlietry, altli0Ufli it is a« yet larfely untested 
in a (quantitative sense*. Lifand and metil at9»s eentrlliute 
eleetx^-ni tbat fill Mleeular @rliitals| a fiven eleetren say 
ipend mm tine with beth the «etal at®» and the lifand atoms* 
Ihen a d»«»rbital $®«rt5inet with ©ther at©»i« ©rbitals t@ yield 
a meleeular ©rbital, it is n©t el©t®d t© partitipatinf in 
further interactions* It say f©i^ a part'©f as many le^leeular 
©rbitali as syametry all#w$|. and. may ©©ntribute t© a landing 
level wave funeti#n wdiile siniiltane©usly Ise part ©f a wave 
funetien ©f a level that ©©ntaina unpaired ele©tr©ns. In. ad* 
ditieni the fls®th@d has a JE^asi© directness in all©win9 us t© 
visuali.ze a aetalli© ©©mplex as t ilngle speeies. 
Let us n®w return t© the Fei.fWii)^^'*" ©©®piex and its di-
pyridyl anal©9ue »enti©ned al»©ve« the lewir wleeular ©r&i* 
tal levels ^ ©©©ste filled by the availattle el®etr©ns| six ele©* 
tr©ii;S remain t© 'tie placed in upper levels* Itie electreni© 
strusture is illustrated in Fifure '5« 3?©r an ©©tahedral coa* 
plex it is expected that the next levels t© be filled will be 
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tht Eg and Fs.g l®v@is| these sy$ib©i's indicit® d@ybl@ iBd 
tiripl® defftWMcy.. In th« a«ffi©f»ia case, one would h®pt tQ 
find th® Eg l«v#l placed liifhes than the F-gg ievtl by an 
enerfy diffeirentlal mxy dost t© th«t 3r@qylr#d t© allow «i®c-
tso«s to fill both levels before pairlnf occyrs. This would 
yield a «agnetisi suseeptiblltty sorreaponding to four unpaired 
el«0t3c®iiis. Then only t sliQiit adjustai@nt of th« parasiett^s of 
the problea that tli« t»at«eiit of th@ aiwwnia antlofu# aiifht 
impose mul4 bt suffioient to oause thfs® two energy ltv#ls to 
diverg® 'With a dita«gn«ti© ®l®6t»onio configuration resulting. 
A ttoleeular orbital approaeh also bypasses the ne#d for 
the ufit of o«t#r d-orbitals in forainf the transition stat® of 
t eoaploM ion* ih.,®n.a seventh ligand' tpproachts an octahodral 
coiipltx in a wittr solution, it brings- an additional orbital 
as w«ll ts an #i®ctron pair* Th« mm. orbital Inttraets so as 
to cr®at® another moleeular orbital in which th« ©loctron pair 
•may be placed#^ 
In view of the fflattri®! pr®s»nted' abov®, laoloeular orbi­
tal calculations w«r® undertakon on FtCl^". Sinot th® spec-
truffl and magnttis susceptibility of this ooiipisx «r« knowi 
{Friodaan, if^2), th«ir suo6#ssful prediction provides a chock 
on th® calculations ®ad«. ^Thls kind of investisttion is a 
EBoans of learning soaethinf about f©Gl4" and can also be con­
sidered as part of i brosder study pushing for a universally 
suitable approach to metallic conplestos. 
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rm M-QLEcuLAii m$iUL 
fm th# ®f salewlttln® «l«etrtriiis mmm itv@ls 
©f a m l@ii, l«t It l»<i that tpin ©ffeets aae® 
•mwf twlJL, m4 that tli«.t@tal mv® fy.a#ti©ft fm th« sfst«M 
mm fe« 3r®p*es@«it#i siE^iy a$ ^ *•**%» wh«irt ^ is a 
«l®€tj»ii, nav# iumtim* Thm » 
J f i  t o » i i t 9  t h ®  t e t a l  M - a « i l t @ ' i i i a «  © f  a  s y s t e m  
htvirtf: -R^iatliEt^ mm immtlmM, Hi® mathsaatieal €©®pi®xity 
©f th® pt®fel«a way .'letiwefd if th# (jj^ Mm ma$i4mte4 i& fe® 
mmp&m4 ©f a liw®air e@i^iii.ati®flt &t i¥«iltbi.® at.®»ie ©irfottals, 
l»@,. i|( a«ii th« t#til Haiiiit@flitan is «s the 
stua @f @a®*el«etie#ii Ha«iit#ii4®ii.s CK * Ht • Hg •*• • Hu)» ^ 
This is a mli^rnmistmt fl«l«i ®s«iaipti®ft that t®t® up a an®* 
«l®et3P@ii pje#fei«« &wim§ t® th# ®®pti'abi3.ity s«eh » Haailt®fiian 
aii@ws* fh® el®i!t»ii i«.th®iifht @f ts a®viflf ia- a Held ©ai® 
«p ®f th® i»M«i®»# eha*get plws an av®»tf® cht^f® dlstJ?lboti®n 
du» to th« oth.r »l«etro(i«. Th«r«f8*e E, " J • A 
alni«ixati0fi ©f ®ft®tfy with ••vr#$p®et t@ th® €#®ffi©i®nts €| 
i«ais t® a s®eMlar determinant &f k »®»ts, th® t®l«ti®ii @f 
i^i®h will yield a t®t @f •«l«©t»ai€ «ii®]rfy jl®¥«ls-, 
'III® i@a is ti'k®ii toe *®i«ls3e t®tirahedtsl with 
m Pe'-CSi dittaae® ®f t.if ti».@tead ®f th® f4 ®l®®t3ro«# that 
ar® f@u»d-iii th® aetwal e®«pl®x, ©aly 29 fjr@a th» val®fi©®' 
sh«ils will b®' €®nsid@3reii.. ?p«nty®fi@ ®t@«i€ ©'arbitals tr® 
availtfel®, i¥tai«ly fiv® 3d, ®n® 4» aiid thx*®® 4p tmm th® if@n 
3S 
at#«, aai tht®# #a€h cfeluriii# at®®. Syawttiry jaduees 
th« tlxtl s»«i»l«x 4nt0 i t*tply deg#fi«xat# Isil 
#f • iifie«4w«ibl« *«p-t#sf T|, a triply .4®» 
4m @.f • tg and %m '2x2 
d@t«3mifiaatt., ©a# doidb-ly dag®nerat® mtk4 &m. mn 
e@jejr®»p#«^4iii i A^i jrtsp#©tl¥@iy». 'Tli#®# d«t#»iatiits 
all h«v« tk® f®» lH|_j - ©ijil » ^ >1 w^e?® Hij ts «s 
jcj)|K cj>j4^ ani th# %j t»t fie@wp ®¥«ifl#p laitfMli, 
flit aipt Ustfd in faiXt 6| th® is that 
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calojlati^ mim. ihe iolf a» mima,z afmimimaticms 
T@ pir@«@®d fyi-th.tr, it is t® mm9 
eh@i®« ®f atesie- fwitsti^as t® (pgf tm calewlat© 0|j 
tad if@3r teeth- i J, m4 i  ^ j)., t©- ,fe® aM« t® «stl»ate 
»#t3rlM «l#BI#lltS» 
Analytic wt¥« fttnt.tisBi 3:®pr«s««tlnf i«irti?«f 
app»3slro»t®4 by tw»s @f Slattir f^nttioas in Appen-
4ln A* fh#8@ airt tti« #tet*inafel« fwnetitas t# as® f#r 0|, 
and as® f®M3rally «0iist»it%«<l fey crnsv# fittiftf Slat#* fumtims 
t© Martir#® at©«i® w«¥« 
Qmup @¥«3ei®p «ic:px®s«i®ns me a py@iy©t ©f fflultl* 
plicity., -aiii la©t@jrs timm diatd®l« 
®v«rlap mlm^* fh® ii«ltlpii.©4ty is, sf ttai'st, e^^iiai t© th® 
niiiBtoeir ©f llfands* Tafelts m4 «ist f©3r th# «val« • 
ttitfi ©f 0v«iplaps h^tmmn Slat«t fynctitasf App#n«lix 
B- esmpxises t list ©f %mh Hit f«®««tirieal fa«t@r 
a.irises the axl® i4ire€ti#a in a t#t3?aht^r,al -syst®® 
is mt e®114ji«ar with a«y ©f %h# s@t«l orfeital «»#«» Ct-ofdi* 
Mt® t»«ftif®»M»ti#ns 0f th# wtal iiit# 6^Bpoft«i;its p®i?-
pendicwlajp «i«S partlltl t@ %h« btn^ nicis -dit-tetieja are laad® 
%h9 iattitai sifii t© d«t#«iin.e th«s« ft@a@t3f4«ai faetsirs# 
fh® $smp ©v».^itf 4ftt«S3j'ai «xp*«.#si©ns X4st«4 im TaM« 7',. 
Siaee H|,|. aty to® th@Mftet #f as t^i© #ii»jr9y a«t@e4at®ci with 
afi •®i«etxQii 4ii th# ith ©ifcitil ih« 6@ipl#ii,-4@«42tt4#n p@-
ttntisls @f at@«s im the4r valtnc® stat« mm be Ms#«i t© 
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approximate tlit»« tweygies. Valu®s f@* partially charged atoms 
<§tn 'fe® nfotatesd by interp®l®tl@tt fe«tw«««. th« fr«« at©Bi and 
ehatftd Bils type ®f «ppie©xi»ati®»»- memnts ©nly f®r tht 
tffset mi ©a® n«(el#ar etattr @11 tii.« tatrgy tn «l««t»n in 
a rn&lMmlm #rteital. fm th# »#t®i, val®n«@ stite i@fiiEatl©n 
potentials c@3?3r«sp«iid el©s#ly t© t#aiEati®ii p®t@ati@isf fdi-
th® iifarad, v«.l«ii«« «ttt# i@aiiatl®ii p@t®atl«i v«lw#i etn fe« 
tiken imrn $kimm tad Ptlteliard- C19S)* 
A ptsitlve ^ fearft rtsAdinf m th« .w»tal atoa. will stal»i-
llz# mf electron la tw «'a^ital* tiac# th« r ©irbital 
peat tart t#s imthmie lut® th» 3r@f4®n- ©f p@s4tiv» eharg® thaa d# 
TT ©rfeltils., Hn-,,Tt that it, f#!- a -n llgand @rb4tal, 4® at-
s4fii@d a vtlw# 1,5 »v mm p®s4t4v« tliaii 
fm H|j, th® f@ll#«Aas typ« ©f app3e@«4att4®« tan b« •iis#di 
.67 f@ir (T iiit@ir» 
act4©«8 «»d t»-©0 fm tt i^nteraetltns*^ It 4i ,p®s®4W» t« tkink 
#f tl*« t^# Matt4lt#at#a m t«til«4nf % t®», %, iav^lving 
th.% »«t»l at@» aid®#., ox. iilt®»i«tiv«ly, as cQnttiiilnf t t«» 
•®nly tM li§m4' Btm* Thi.t 4s e»iisist«at w4th th® 
appr@'is4iMt4®.ii aai# im H||v fliea t%| w4li e®nta4ii i»«th 
%J^44 t®i»s.. •. h m%m d«ta4l#i al®ns 
tli«8« lines it giveii in a tufeseqwent 'S^cti©*!, 1*h« piirp®s# ©f 
is to mmmnt tm th® ©ther mmpmmtM ©f M|j that hav« 
to«e-ii n»9l#et«d, nta#lyj th©«« thit arii® fttm tb© ©tti®r 
rnifl»s.i? ©©attri 4ft tlit e@»pi®jf, tnd als© th© t®ims that eaae 
fmm th«, ;ii«fItet ®f spia »ff#ets im setting, up th@ ©riflnal 
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tatai m»m fttBcti©n« 
Tht #p|i.W3eimati@nts f©x H|_| mm4 iMtrlic ©-yt-
iifttd «fe®w w@w% «se^ toy W&lt&hm§ aatf Helahtiz ia 
calewiattefis m4 QXQ^. th® mifwityi# ©f 
ani tlif mlm eliestn fQ£ tht ®R«i'fy «Siff«##fit4ai h@tmm H ,^<p 
t.ii«l H-rt,T7 »m tjpfeltjrasrliy hmt hav« s®ae J»sttfletti0fi. 
Ifelfsbei-f an# Helatolz tl® tli#s« values t» reality by 
thi spttti'iM. t«s«lt4ag fmm thtir ealeiilitl@ii» -t© toe ei@®« to 
the «bs®3fved $p«ctw» ©f th# *»%", m4 CI©*" 
Pm 944itim9l featyir# @f tti# pmm4m% is a jptquir^ent 
@f ».elf*€@as4st#.ii«y with t#. ©harft HistrifeMttoa. Ihm 
tli« «.ti«#ge ii«tiribMt:4#ii imm mm f«fieti®ii« i» a^eqyii*®^ 
t@ «faai th# %m*m®4  ^ €h-m§9 tmm tfe# M|_|_ tf!»tts air® eai€«» 
ltt«<l» 'Th# q', 4,s $plit t®. that ti*« «©nt.3eitettt4#n of 
is «iivi#e«t ©qiiaiiy th® ligaftii, I.., ani th# 
fflttal, %, ® 
b* • 
ysi^i ttiis fs'taswwfe,, a mlmlMtlQU. was ffltd# f@$- %h% 
0 e 
F®Gi4 6»#wp vtlatt, #v®lw,«tei ftta Ft and Ql 
aaalytie mm indicated in faW# ?• fh# final total 
tbarg# distr4fe-«ti@fi artsidiaf -m tt»« ?t «t@a 'was •«' *1, and the 
l®w®t t^«tfy lev®!® fill wp. in, th# ©jrdtie ©f lA,, ITg, 11, STf 
and T|, tim t@ fe@- plat«d with 
tpp#©jf4awt« #f •f#® «¥ f#r Iff., »4,4 «v for 2A,, 
-§*7 #v €#3? 4fi »*id -1.6 ®v fo.t ti« It s®«ra® 3r®as@fi«bl# that 
m ®a@»fy diff«ir«iiti«i #f i*0 t# 1,5 m h^tmm adj^tceiit levels 
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is neetssary t@-lce#p paired wp in the lowtr levelsj 
then a p3r«p«3r aafnetie susceptibility has n©t b@@n obtained 
by th® W0lfsb#rq and Heif»holz tpproKimations. However., an 
©xact valii® for this cjritieal inerfy differential is n®t known, 
and it may be argued that th® 2*1 «v difference betw«®n the 
JTf and 4Tt l@v$la allows. « correet sii»€sptiblllty prediction. 
Dsspit# this, thtr® l^ m intwltiv® reason for s.yspecting 
that the unpaired elt-ctrons should bt htld only in th# 3T2 and 
21 levels, .In an ion, fiv® ®l««:trons exist unpairtd In 
the 3d orbitals.• Table 6 shows that th©s# orbital® fit into 
the Tf and E designations. Consider a p.rO€«8s of bringing in 
f^jia infinity fowr CI* ions tttrth^djrslly .aroynd the ion. 
This givts rise to a pertwrbntlon of th® 3d iron atonic orbi-
tals and rtsiilts in tht fomatlon of- rtlated STf 8.nd .21 roolec-
wl®r orbitals| th« 3Tt and 21 orbital enerfies'will t#nd to 
split, s©»«wtitt, as th® pmcem §ms on yntll the CI** ions 
reach th«lr «qiiliibrlwi» position. Sine# the ©xlstenc# of ex­
actly half-filled -tltctron l@v®ls glvts stibility to an elec­
tronic confignaration, it ©an b« ©xpected that th@ JTf and 2E 
en#rgi#8 will rtmaln clot# to each oth@r, tnd also lowtr than 
th« 2A| tnd 4Tt enerfy values. i>te othtr trrangMtnt of aiolec-
ular levels will give t half«»fill#d shell confifuratlon. 
Some search was fa«d«, but t #irapl« and r@asonabi« tmpirl-
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GALCyLATIC»JS USIMS THE FOI'fCT CHARGE F'QTEHTIAL METHOD 
A less #»p'iricti method f&r solving s eoaplex ion syst@« 
has bmm dev®l0p®d by flichardt#n (t© b® eoapietsd, 19%) fm 
®etah«drai c@«pltxts| this is adapted to th# i©rt* Its 
essential feature lies iri th® m»mmt in wAiich the ©ne-electron 
Haailt©fiiiifi- is dividsd. The aethod p»vides a means for calcu-
latinf th# matrix el#»«nt8 H|| tRd instead of estisiating 
thea as is d©ne tey th@ l©lfsb#r9 and Helwholz approxiiaations. 
In the s@lf-c©asist®nt fitld treataitnt of «n a.t&m^ th® 
on.e--eiifetr©n Haiiiit©nian is br®k#n int© a part which represents 
»®ti®fi ab©tat th# nycleys and an additi©nai t&im r®prfs®nting 
the p®t«ntlsl tnerfy of th© ith eleetron in th# field ©f all 
tht r«ffliainirii electrons* An antlagous situation h©lds h«re 
with a-part ©f the Haaiit©nian €©rr#»p©ndin9 t© kin#tie »nd 
potential ®n@rgy ©f an elt^trsn ab©wt @n@ nucleys, and th© ad-
diti©nal t@ra €©rresp©ndin® t© th® potential ©f th© ith ©lec-
tr©n in th® field of tht rtaaininf ®l@©trons and th© ®th@r f©ur 
nuclei.- Th# particular nyeleus with itiich an «l®ctr@n is 
chiefly a:ss©eitted a«y b« @ith«r th« a«t«l ©r a ligand nycleys, 
depending ©n «teich is most e@av©ni®nt t© us© f©r a particular 
€alcyiati©n of matrix ©i«»©nts^» eharg©® due t© n©n-yaltnce 
©i©etr©ns are placed entirely at th©ir r©«p©ctiv# nuclei. 
Th« appr©xia«ti©n is iBade that th# ch«r9© distribution ©f a 
©©lecular ©i©ctr©n can tot divided int© »et»l and ligand c©ntri-
butions itiich are als© placed at at©aic nuclei# Thu© th® 
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aicha'rdsan for setting yp the Haialltonian is'a point 
charge p©tefttiil «#th0€i| the ith ®itet£©n is is.swaed t@ move 
in a fitld «f point charf@s» 
th@n Hi « Mm i St ® i i notation 
jreftrs to th# distance fmm the ei@ct3»n to the llgand when 
th« electron is consideirtd to move priniai'lly about a metal 
atoftt, and tb# foyr ligand tto»s are «q«ival«nt. Alternately, 
the «l®€tr®n may toe issociit»d priaairlly with a llgand atom and 
pertuirlsed by 'the point cliarg® ©f th® ««tal and thr®e other ll­
gand point eharftsf r|^i represents th© distinc® from th© elec­
tron to one of th« thre® other' lifund nuclei» Mitrix ®itai®nts 
for A.| will now be devtloped^. Th« devel@|>ffl®nt of other matrix 
©iements is analogous, 
W«,gf4« « |4s 4g||,J4s I. 4s dV , Th« t%m 
j4s l-^4s dV is siaply the ®n®rgy of Ihe 4s electron about a 
partially charfed ion ttoa,. and may be ippr@xi»at«d by an ioni-
Ettion potential I in deteralnini a H4s,4g valu#., Wolfsberg and 
Helaholz consider only this t«r», and neglect th® 
«ris«s in tht point chart® pot«ntlal a«tl»od. It is convenient 
to think of J4s H||4s dV « that is, as th® sum ®f 
the ionization potential of s fr@« ion ato», plus a term 
s»hieh represents a difftrene® in i®ni2tti®n potentials between 
a fre® atoa and @ chtrftd ion# If th« charf® that gives rls® 
to the AC%s) existed as a point charge on the nycl®ys, then 
k would evaluate its effect* In reality, this Is J rn 
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not s®, and sine# «||| and th© 4s wav© fynctidn are both ats©ci- . 
ated with tb« mm& nmlms center, th® integral Bppmxlm&tim 
is a p&m &m. 
The ti(rs<r «xpr@ss4@n results in + Mq^) terns similar 
to til© +• A(c^) ®xpressi©ft« Cross teros are ntflected, as 
thty ar« in n®riiaiistati©n sf th« iiftnd ^ ( ®r function. 
Hw ' i U-n » + 1-3 + o-tUML • Ss • f a. )l«-, • T, + 
* % 3=1 «ij 
Tj + "T^ jdV = a. + 4lqj_) + tfefst' <'V •<• Jqi, fZi* 
i  ^^  ^^ )4.dvj. 
A general ©qyivtltnce is asstaied bttween and th® 
ti»o- center 4nt«gral %iks A 3p dV^ and aisO' between A(qj^)Sg ^ 
' 
and q||^ j4s 4 • Then, #i@r« Sg ^ represents th® overlap 
% 
intefrtl bBtwmn 4s and <s orbitals, becomes « 
6q|,j3p^  i 4s dV. 
• All the integrals that are ws«d in the calculations are 
li«t®d in AppendiM thes© are most conveniently derived in 
prolnte spheroidal coordinates Cloothaan, 1951). The integrals 
II to 1$ hav® th@ point cfearg® located along th# z axis of the 
laetal orbital. Large R and and itro caus® thea to ap-
protch 4 as a liait. Integrals of the typt J3p^ i -^s dV are 
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ft 
iattfieais, ansi mm af3»p3r@Kl®at#€i by an typ@ TS 
i>f f®3»wla, ill *1^, ir®f^#s#fits i mmn ilstafie# with re* 
sp#6t t® th« ».,«• 
th« ?•€#!** €a iiwiatl®as. »ii«l3r@ that the p©iftt chaiges 
b® plteei ttti-atoti-sily aietiiftd tli®,a®tai at9«» It Is mem" 
mwY t©' p»tf©» ©@ordln.#t-t traasf®3?®8t4@.iis undtr th@ integral 
stfn t@ i*«i#t« th# intefralS'that aris# la a tttsahtdjeal 
syst«» th@se iistai la €. Th@ bxeakdswft is as 
fallows I 
J3d,t 1 34,, dV - I la • |l3 , 
J3? i 3s dV - U 
«l«  , 3  . , .  
J3p<r|^  i SPcri, 
% 
4f 
JiPirL 1 dV = It . 
All fflatjeilt in terns ®f th® Apptndix C integrals are 
listed feeies^ 
Hs,s » + AC«) ^  4qLl4 » 
® Ql.„ • AiQL) + 3«ILil If • i f®r iA i )  « qi, | | I Xfe) 
2^ ' (2,19 h  ^m h » « 2a9 X 
i«d « Ss,<rC%.^, ^ )^ I 
5' s %,d(i) * %Q * d-«l«ctnm) • a<%) (far a'd* 
•l«etr@ii) + 4^ 1^ Ci f 
*' %.©  ^ * 3%CI If • I Ifi) f®r 1 a 
i^6 C2»19 A) -»• i| f©r a » 2.19 I J and 
•"d,fTCE) ® I %,Tr * %© • 2AC«) a4C«i|.) • ) 
3 xii 
wtier®^ is the weifhtiftf factor to be applied 
t© overlap values obtained f.roa the overlap tablesf 
"^1* §®n®^al as 
Tts Hp,p «• AC*} • 4«i„C| •*• I W , whese 
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yields the $a»® expression for both a p^- and a 
©rfeitai, as the Tf reparestntation requires, 
%jdCTt) ® ^ * ^ <iLC^ h I If I I3) » 
WTj<i(Tf} 9entrai f@rs» as Ho-j (^a, ) .» 
«K.„U,) •»" the same general form as 
»• » 0 
%,d ® which #Kists evtn thsugh th« e©rres-
pendiftg ©V'trlap ,«£|u®is zer®, 
"dtnCTf) ® ^ 6 i ) , 
- • j U. ;». 
' 
and 
"d,r " 1 2a(!«) •• ZAtqi,) + 6 i ) . 
O Tl' 
It sh©"uld bit recogniztd that has a different vaiwe f@r 
eacli i|j et^inatiom that gi¥@» rise to an H|j eltrntnt. 
The matrix el#iisfits are mm to be very chtrfe dependtnt.' 
Tht division of ctiarge fe®tw#en lifind and wtai is the sa»e 
as that used in th®-l^lf sberg and Heiiholz treatfinentf bowewr, 
here s#if-cofisist«ncy is required 'within #teh r#pres«ntati®n 
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CHARGE ON Fe CENTER 
Figure 7. Ionization potentials for Fe 
5a 
contributions, to tfe® iietal and iigand by a partieular ©loetron 
mumt foe dedycted imm the, total charges, so thtt th« ©isctron 
sees the proptr n®t charf®, thws, 'W^ien th® total eharg® dis-
tribwtion of th« oonplex is P®''":'• ^ and 
% ® «le-etr©n *tiieti is assoeiattd entirely with 
th# lifsind sinot th« T-| 'otbittl is non-bondlnf* Th® ©htrf# 
distribution of an «i#6t3»n wstd in a aatrix calowlation co-n* 
sists of t wtightiftf of orbital diitribwtions if-wor® than one 
level within that mpm%mt$tti&n i® filled. 
The and t«M« cm b# obtained fr@« Fig«r« 7 
whilt AC III,) ooaos froia a lin#ar #Mtrt|i©lati©n b«twe@n vilenct 
state ionization pottntialt of Si snd CI . Points for the 
Fifyre 7 graph arl.#® froii in ®«a»in»ti©n of atomic tp#ctra 
C*oor©, th®s«,. t@feth#r wtth th# ft-Cl distane®, are 
the only ascperiaitattl data f«d into th@ otleiiiations. 
%ain syitaW# (f>i ®icpr«s§i©ns tnd Qij v&lum are n«cts-
sary, and sine# th« calcMlttions art «xt#nsiv@| one tora Slat®r» 
typ@ funotio-ns w«r# ws#d to ofetaln and I%j ttrm^s* Ihre® s 
and 3p Slat«r fwno^tions rtplseed 4s. and .fMnetions, First, 
0 
overlap intofrals tottw#«n Siattr Cl and CI , ind th@ iron 
wave fwnetions of Appendint A wmm ©valwwted# This served as 
a guide to adjust th® C3|j listing in Table 6 to th« partic­
ular ©htri# distribution being ui©d-* Hi# sinfl# t#»® Slater 
functions us«d for fi mem r@q«ir«d to fiv® tht adjusttd over­
lap values# Although th@r® tr© an infinite nuaatoor of single 
term Slattr functions that can do this, by restraining th# 3s 
s 
and 3p fMnctlons t@ h»v« the c^nstint in th« ®xp@n®ntlai, 
the nw^er @f exponents tets im <s ovtflaps is retoced t© 
tm* Ont ©f thiis® ssts yislis a ffl«tal @3ip®n@nt that is mail­
er thift th® iifani mp^mntf- m4 this get can b@ r«J©€te<4. 
Siailajrly the CI tnd F© 'M ®3«p®n#nt» can b© d®t@3Miin®d fr©* 
©wrlaps# Th« final valu© ch#s®« f©x Qi represents an average 
valy®, Th® followinf f«ncti©ns w#re um4 dyring th© later 
stag#® ©f citl©iiiaiti©n? 
CI 3p » r e , 
,1 •s»?Sr 
fe 14 » r e ^ 
^ . t -1 
f© 3s « ^ e f 
and-
, ...  ^*u64>r 
F© 3p » re » 
In the ©vaiaatidn of (ipcrA d¥ typ© ®f integrals by 
S 
«•« „J.»S •pproMiwatien, it is mmm&wf t© b© abl© t© ©stiwate 
3'' 
a rj^ i valw®, which is « *«an di-st«nc« with resp©Gt to an over­
lap integral. The mean distance r^  with rtspeet to th© s,o-
ov©rltp ©an b® um4 as a fwii© in deteraininf r|^»| the rLi 
v®€t©r is c©nstrain©d t© ii® alsng th© lint ©f "th© 3p(r,4s 
centersJ i#©#, th© M-L lln#« This is lll'ttstrated in Flfwr® 8. 
Ferawlte ly throttgh I,.# ©f ^ptniix C-were 'ased'in l©catinf 
averaft % values, F©r txaiapi©, I14 ® and I|| « ^Syg- | 
•• «• 
then i^Cav«ra9©) « lir* *•' (4.14 a,y, - 'l))-
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L 
2.19 A® =4.14 a.u. 
Figure 8. Three-center integral geometry 
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itt ©nly t.a?e the matirix el«tnts, am# th® I'esyitamt 
ei%«ffy i©v®is dependent on th« total ehasf© dlstrlbytion, b«t 
tti#y aj-t «is© critl€«lly c©atx©lit«l by th® chtrg® iistribytiort 
assi0:fi#<i t© an «i«tr©a ass@ciat@«l with any fivtn laati^ ix, A 
rtsyltant mmgf seheia# is a fyncti©n ©f hm ©n# ^ |«>|>ylates 
th@ #li6t»n i«v#ls. To attain t ?efin#®®nt to a trut m4» 
pi®intj .a«i in ©rier a©t t© i^ntroduce -aii arbit^rary el®€t»a as-
sigmi«nt t©,partieylar itvsls, th© eyeiing pmrnm was b#9«ii 
by ail®wii»9 an ®leetir®fi, wh«th«r in the Tg,. A| ©r E I'epresent-
ati©rij t© urn th# stse net ehsjrf#.® tn liitnd and aatal dyyiag 
the fisst eyelt ©f f@r a given tetal charge iis-
tritenitlenf thea milmmmmt pxmm4®4. as th# first eycl® 
results lradictt#<i» 
Th# cycle ©f calculatieas f®r Fe"^'* y.i..ei4@£i a 
resyltant net • 1,60 chsxf® m th® Fe at©«| th© cycl® f©r 
yielde«S a + 1.3a i^&n charfe. The final 
charf® distribution J at dettmlned by th# FeCl^*" calcylati#ns, 
is considered t© b« > l»AQ or the F« a tafia an<4 -,600 ©n the 
CI at@a* first cycle calcwlati0-rts fm both an ©©©• 
pl-tK and an coiapltx. IMicattd that th« ITts. lAt, IE, 
T, and Zt^ levels mm eesfipletely filled, and that th® 3Tts 
2Ej and 2A| i©¥eis mem tpaced within i»5 «¥, and in that 
ordtr. Thws, th# fiv® reaalnifif «l«cts^iis e®uld b® plactd, 
unpaired into tht iff and SS levels. Both these levels ar« 
Hi©l®cylar ©rbitils that aris# fr0» atomic 3d shslls. 
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Matrix el0ia#fl(t.s and the r#$ult»«t @tt®i?gy Itveis ar# 
gjraphtd in Fifyr® 9| th®s# were obtained tmm a iintar Intesr-
p©Xati0>n af vaiy«s i&T the Fe'*'*»3® an# Fe*t«*s cyclts. In 
acijiition t® swteessf«liy yieidinf the aagnttic susceptibility, 
the entrgy i©¥®ls ai?e In »#a<»onabls af^eaaent with th® ®b-
mtm4 spectryu Cfari«i«an, Hie resyltt a.» swasajrizeci 
in Tabl® 8* 
. S@a® laolesjMltr wave funistt&ns «# listt4 in Tabie 9. Tht 
wtv® fttneti@ns tm lA-t and ITg hav® m antlbonclinf ap|>«atance, 
Th# X@vtls a»5 h&mmWf b©n4ini since the reswltant energy 
is l9w®r than «ith«» «iy#. Th® 'Chasf® 4i$t3riby.ti©n f®!' 
an aitetian in Qm @f thmm Itveis pia€®s aoir® than ©ne 
@l0€t3r0n on the iifan^i, and thsseefoxej a .saiall ntfative 
fj?icti@n @n the metal* fm the pyjrpQs® ©f ©fetaining a total 
net eh«i?9®, a distx-ibutien is mt at 1«00 an<S *00 : 
®i®©ta»ns im the ligand tni a-ttai ateias if®s|s#etively. 
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Figure 9. Energy levels for Fe CI 
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DI^ USSIOM 
Fiirst th« .g3C0S» featyres of the fo©le©«iaar ojebitai problem 
as mt yp f©!- and iat®!*, smi® ®f tfe® iimx points eon-
eernlng th« cale«l«tions will fo« diseysssd. 
Suppose that v«lyes ate €©n:sid«jafely s»pix«t@d fii^ia 
th# valuts fms an fe t®t»h«di?al. ©©^i#K with, for exajiple, 
a eliai-f# on th# iir®n at®a, tbm th« Imm l@v«l wav© 
fwnetians (lA^, lE^, IT^ and f|) will b# almost totally of 
lif.and chtiri©t®jp,.. and will plat# 24 tltetrons on the ligiand 
at©ias| the •ypp«i' l«v«ls, havinf ®iilnly »ttal chart€t@3?., 'Will 
fill so as t© pl3C« five tlt«tjr@ns ©n the iron itoi»,. The n®t. 
r#suitant eha^cge ©n ison will l>t *3, indicating that one 
should start a cycl® of ealeulations with th« eharge on the 
Fe atom wad® greater than lero. iy aaking tht iron more posi­
tive, i® l@wtr®d and Hi.|, is raised, whil# at th« s%m@ tiae 
the n'UffliJtr ©f eltetrons rt^«ir«d t® r®.sid® m Ft for a self-
eon tist#nt cycle will d«€r«#.s#d. If the stpt-
ration® ar® exewdinfly large, then c©nsist®ney will not fe® 
aehi«v®d till a ^^3 eharge is assw®ed for tht We atoa. The 
coapleie iKi'«id th®n be a totally lonie ®n», with none of the 
roolesylar orbitals dividing eharf® b«tw®tn lifand and metal. 
For the Fe®Gl***^ eoapltx, th® Wolfsbdrg «nd Htlmholz 
method for evalyating giveg a 3 ev differtnc® bdtw««n 
Hg s and Htt rr • The rapidly lotwrs for a 
sfaall incrtase of %, and s«lf-©on»ist®ncy is obtained when 
Fe mmm@s a +•! charge, Ivsn for a flyoride coiaplaK, 
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convexgeftc® is rapid. The loifsbtrg and Helmhoiz siethod con­
strains ail mmplmnmB to bm em&lmt by eon»id«ring to be 
a fwnetion of only on® atom in the complex* 
Th@ aiehtrdson iiethod., in placing point chargts at each 
mclmx c«nt«r, spreads th® and vsiy®« when and 
are not lero. Inclusion of a term raist® th« valy@j 
ginct negativ# point charges at lifsnd positions raise the-
0 
energy of an electron asiociattd with th® ii@tal* For an Fe„ 
complex, th# "ll value will also he rt-ittd by the qi^ term, but 
not as much at in the H|^ c.a®e,, becaws® th# point charge oper­
ates over a larger distance times th# ffletal-ligand dis­
tance) ^ and th» t#r« has a wwitiplicity of thr«e,. not foyr. 
As the chsrg® on th« aottl is incrtas#d, will b« lowered, 
bwt not as rapidly its in th# *®lfsb«r9 and HeimholE ca»#, 
sine® q|__ is ®x«rting an @ff@ct that op'posts ACqm). Siaiuitane-
ously th« ^ toraa in will t«nd to coynt®rbalanc« the 
raising of th® AC*!.) vtlwe as m, gets mort negttiv®. It showld 
be noted that liftnds of hifh ifi#ctr©nogttivity hav® lew 
values and low valwts will r«qwir@ lirfe charfos to be 
•tfs«aed for Ft befort "ll and approach «teh sth«r in 
vtlwe.. iarg® ehtrfes on atoaic centers art expected itien th® 
ligand is tlectronegativ# in character! th« corrtspond#nce is 
in lin® with'ths ys« of vilyes in the tlectronegativity 
seal# set up by Mylliken C1934}, The point charge potential 
»«thod for calcylatinf valy«s allows a complex ion to take 
on an ionic nature whtn ®hd Hi^ are widely separated, 
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btcaus© charge s#§r®giation Is necessary to bring these matrix," 
sieaitnt values cio#e t© each othtr, -.4 
Fyrth«rj;the chargiiif of th@ Fe atonic center in the 
FeCI^' coapl©K iO'isers th® m%t§Y of a d-'electron r^iativ® to 
an s-«i#ctron. ' Thi$ is setn in Fifwr# 7, m4 leads to a de­
crease in i l«¥#i energies relative to At energies, with a 
pro'dicition of t satisfactory ai^netic susceptibility as a 
natural r#swlt. 
Should it haj^en that all th® overlap integral val-wes 
turn out to equal zmm, th»n th« calculttions roduc® to a 
cryst«l»fi®li approxiaation. In this cas® th« mmltmt ener-
gi@s art eqjual to M|_£ valuos^ i®h«r« H41 i@ th® ©nergy of m 
electron in a fi®ld of point chtrfes reprosenting- lifand 
atoms. The lar®# difference'b«tw«®n ^d^dCE) 
is indicated in Figure 9 is not a crystal-field effect, sine# 
different charge distributions were used for th# Tg and i 
matrix conputitions.- fh@ tnerfy splittinf for an 
coaplex aiaountii to .3 #v| this figure is obtained in the first 
stop of th« cycling process corrtspondin# to s •l.^O total 
charg® diitribution with th© Tf and E •l«ctrons both.s®tinf 
the same not charges on ligand and mstil atoias. 
It is intor«stinf to note that the Tablo 9 2S composit® 
wav@ function indicates a larger coefficient in front of the 
lifand tor® than in front of tho aetal eoaponent* Also, th® 
ITg wav® fymction in this tatol# confimas a stat«m«nt aad® in 
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the intTO<4««ti©ii to this 'work, namely, that it is eneirgetieal-
iy not t©' wse oyt#!* d-ojfbitals in consttwetinf a 
stabi® transition stat# for a conpieK i©n» The it m4 M eo-
tffioients. ha¥t a ratio of about .37 to 1.00 whtre 2 tv sepa­
rates th« »n4 matriu «ieni«nts| the eorresponding 
laatrix ®l#ii#nt stparation betw®«n th® 'M and 4|> ievtls is 4,5 
©¥, and th® 4.p,3d co®ffi6i®nt ratio is .11 to i#00. A 3d,4d 
interaetion ¥muld b® exceedingly s®iH.. 
Th® tntibonding app#«rance of th® 1A| and ITf wave 
function# is yndO'Wbt#dly not real., Matheiiatically this arises 
b®€SM®« of the low values calculated for %j tex®s« If orbi­
tal wave fynctions ««iuid be calculated from saatrices contain­
ing larger Hy values, thtn t'charg® shift froa lifand' to 
mttal muld occwr# It is apparent that tht shift is small be-
cays® chart# distribution is a function of th« sowars® of th® 
coefficients of the atoaic orbital wave-components» In a 
stlf-consistent cycling proctst^  one wKiwld convtrg# to a n@t 
charge for the f® atora that is slifhtly l®s® than •••1.40. 
Since tht point chart® pottntial caicwlations are sycc@ss» 
ful when corr®lat#d with txp®rlii®nt, on# looks to then for in­
sight into tho kind of bondinf thit holds th® coiaploit together. 
Charge found on an atomic center is assw»ed to signify an ionic 
typ« of bondinf* Thus a pwrtly ionic FeCl^*" coiaplex «®uld 
have a -t-'S net charge for Fe| th® difference between this 
flfyre and ••••1.40 indicates that a larg® aeaount of covalent 
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character exists in the eoapiex. Unfortunately th® ov«r-
enphasiiei anti-bo-ndins appetrance ©f th# wave functions aasks 
the nat«r« of ti^-t covaiency that is p3c«s#ntf however, it can 
be anticipated that d-ir bonding. i.s iiaportaiit. 
The calcwl-ations that hav© be#n aad# are m att#»pt to 
gain a lot of infonaation about a .chenictl species fro» as 
sii^le ®n approach as is .p0.ssil>l@. I®prov«®ent has been sought 
in thos.© places whtr® d@fici«.flci®s have b@#n indicated, Th® 
semi-tapirical approximations'of iolfsbtrf and Helaholz. C195S) 
are very sirapi.®, bwt fall to yield the correct Mgnetic tot-
havior* By explicitly accounting for th© tffect of th© iig.and 
c#nt®rs, th« point chart® potential latthod., as applied here, 
yields a satisfactory interpretation to th® ©Itctronlc $p®c-
trwi and correctly predicts the nurt^er of unpaired «l.«ctr©nsj 
byt does not give rtasonabl© wav® functions. This ©ffecf 
arises b@caw$@ of the saall siz© of the ©aicwlat®d Hl|j »atrix 
@i@®@nts, and aay b® tracad ..CEichardson) to th© neglect of 
spin tff®€t0 in s©tt.ing «p the total wave function. It is 
posslbl® that sera® 8«»i-©»plri€ai factor, similar to th© Fj^  
of lolfsberg a.nd Htlnholz byt btt©d on th#0r©tlcal considor-
ations, a«y be applied to accoynt for thet.e effect® with a 
result of more r©llabl@ wav# functions* 
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.Il0©thaan, C. C. J. (1951). J. Chem» Phys, 1445. 
Th« f@»iyla shsttid he ys©d fdJf 
listed in Craif, «aee@ll, Myhola, OrgtX and Sytten (1954): 
= g - t')V [- Ao(3Bj - Bj) + A,t-iBs + 2B« • 
3*64 Jaj 
Ba) -i- AtCJB, ^ »3 • 'gBf) AjCjB© - St • -
316.) - 8-3 + 3Sf) 1- A|(-i©- - 21,8 • 
3i*) - A|(i, - 3ij)J , 
Ho feimwiat aar# available fm lp.<j-j 3pcr and IpT,-, 3pn- ©ver-
laps. Ttitse weje© taktw t© b« *$7' and ,52 times thm valye of 
ill# e@«f&p®ftciliig 2p,3p 0v®ri.ap8. Tli© faet#»s result a 
•stydy af lp,2p and 2p,2p averlap vtiwes. 
•Appendix G. Table of lategrals 
iC®yj tfid easpoaents In Slat#!- functisnsf 
E = internuelear distance! 
P » MM I 
2 
i 
l« ^  yl 
6? 
% a AfiCpl.which is d«fin.®d by Roothaan Cl95l)i and 
0fi * BftCf which is d#fifi«d by ife®thaar» (1951).. 
Th« ligand lies alorii the i axis ©f ttit m@%%l atoa 
I, thr©yfh 1|4». 
h = bs^ Ejii 3dzfdV = CI - [(90 i. 4p® + (90 i80p 
P 
+ l84p^ + + 69f>* 31p^ * -• 4p^ -»• 10 
"90 
+ |p )e . 
la «j3dxy| 3dxydV - CI • X^ )iy{a> « 4- /)*) - (15 
t J <> f >»ip7 
••' 26(? • i2|) * Sf • )® U. 
Ij « jsdxd. idxjdV " U - [i *60 i- 2f^ -1^ f*) + 
-1^  
(60 + 120p liSp^  • 76|^  + 35f ^  + |p^  
) e M . 
I# « Jjs i 3s dV « (1 -
'  f f * "  1 / ^ ' " ' ]  •  
30f? 
3p^<iV « [C8^ ^ - C84 + l68p 
iT 
* l83p^ 4. i37p^ 76p* • 32p^ + iOf* • . 
f ^ — 
li " Jsp^ i 3prfdv « iL.rtIli|*4a + i5f^ ) + (42 • 84^  
J^L P 
2 • 3 • • S •t^7 
+ 69p + 3i[' "•• 8p * I? )« 
I rA 
h jil4:s£C3p<r)^ V « (1 - [A|CBI - 3i|) 
^M i92J5 
-• 614) • A|i3B| 41,^  
AtC3B.@ • 4Bg - 384)'^ A|(-6B| + 3ij Bj) • 
A®(3Bt "•* 84)^  « 
is « ]3dzi.xt/j£jc^«JV s g * - 313) • 
A4iBQ •»• Ba) + A3CB, • 3»|) •«*AaC3ie B4) -
A,(i| • B|) + ^1.14 - 3Bs)] . 
? 
I-f ® fifM~i3Ptx)dV = (1 - "C*)"? [A|CB| - S3} + 
J Jfw . Q/, 7 
CB-® • 3S-2 * 2I4} ••• Aj(-B| + 41| - 3B|) ••• AgC^ B© + 4Bg 
- 3I4) + A|C2B, - 3Bj +.B|) moiB^ • Bg)] . 
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»  J 3 ^ x z «  £ X  C i  -  ) a  
it) • %Ci4 - Bq) 
+ A, • B5) • AqCBJ - B4,)J * 
in « C3pn)j-dV = S(tptT4,3pTTj) 
^11 ® ViSfc\,C3p<r)4dV « £il 8C.2pa-f jdpr^) 
Ir J 15;  ^  ^
ItJ = |3s(^j<lV = ^  St2prL,3SM) . 
,)dV = ^  S(2SM, Jfvi.) 
Ii S - f3dxy i PzdV » (1- t')? 
rt, ajisf^ a 
- t f  8 
H% • 
8p^ + • ^Of*" i20p^ • iBOf^ + 90)] 
If 6 ® Mp«-)l i C3Ptr )idV « 0 • » 
^Li 
. , ?-0 
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